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I do my best ad-
vertising between
your teeth.

M. A. GUNST & CO.
INCORPORATED

A Million Share Day

with Prices Bullish

New York, Sept. 18. The New York
Evening Sun financial review today
says:

Although irregular movement inci-
dent to henvy realizing Mile were mark-
ed at various times in today' session,
the general tendency was in the direc-
tion of higher levels in the bent port
of the five hours of business, with
further active buying for public account
reported. The market absorbed a large
amount of stock without the necompnni-nicn- t

of realty material declines in quo-
tations, while in instances tlio buying
was heavy enough to carry prices to
better figures than any record Inst week
and in n few stocks, notably I'nited
States Steel and Maxwell Motors to a
new high range. There was a good in-

quiry nliio for the coppers and the rail- - I

way equipment shnres and some of the
specialties which made decided forward
progress.

Railroad shares were in evidence nnd
according to the observations of many
market followers the movement in the
group, which today was widened to

the chenp priced issues, would
gain in force in the current week, par-
ticularly in Heading, New York Central
and Union Pacific, regarding which sen-

timent was decidedly bullish. Commia-io-

houses bought more of the rails
for outside account.

On the greater pnrt of the lust hour
the rails and most of the industrials
were reactionary, the strongest spots be-

ing found among the specialties, notab-
ly Texas company and Tobacco pro-
ducts.

Court House News

Marriage licenses have been isMied,

at the county clerk's office to Douglas
T. Potter and Vera Reeves, both of ha-- '
lew; Lcroy Hayes of Tucomii, Washing-
ton, and Mabel drure OTIyng of Sic
lem; Paul A. Kirjnte of Aberdeen, ,

and P. Ruth Fugate of Salenr.Glcn
Albert tiichniond and Lurania Adams
Choate, both of nlem.

Hunter's licenses iinve been issued
In K. Todd and Hoy Todd, both of Jef-
ferson, ft ii.l to C. E. N'nsh and Howard
K. Jones, both of Snlem. An angler's
license has been Issued to Antoine

of (lervnis.

An actHui to collect the sum of 3t!.'l

Iii.b been started in the circuit court
by Frank H. Wheeler against the
Schaffer Mercantile rompany of Mt.
Angel,

The final report of L. P. Aldrich,
administrator of the estate of Kather-in-

K. Wolfard, has been filed in the
county courts

Shriners Day at Fair
Wednesday, Sept, 27

Portland, Shriners will attend the
tnte fair Wednesday, September 27,

and the day will be known as Shrine
duy. A special train will be run from
Portland carrying between 300 and 400
members of the Al Kader Temple.

The At Kader band and patrol will

TODAY'S BALL SCORES

National.
First game: R. H. E.

Pittsburg 0 3 1

New York 2 8 0
Miller and W. Wagner; Schupp nnd

McC'nrty.
Second game: R. II. E.

Pittsburg 1 7 It

New York 1 3 2
(i mimes and Fischer; Perritt ami liar-iden- .

(Called end eighth, rain).
r:.. p it v

Cincinnati 1 7
Brooklyn . 4 10 2

Schneider and Wiago; Chenev and
Miller.

Second trnme: R. II. K
Cincinnati 2 8
Brooklyn 1 0 0

nnd andL. T V '

(10 innings). P J"1 "P- -

nrntintr the tlm Wlntri Snrif. II. t,.
Chicago 1 1
Philadelphia 0 7 2

McConiiell, Carter and O'Fnrrell,
('lemons; Itixey and Killit'er.

R. II. E.
St. Louis 0 3 0

Boston . 2 13 0
Meadows, and (lonzules; Ty-

ler nnd Blackburn.

American.
R. II.

Boston 4 11
Chiengi 3 0

Shore nnd Cudy; Williams, Russell,
Cicotte nnd Lynn, Schnlk.

B. U.
Washington 1 7

St. Louis 0
Thomas and Henry; Plnii'.t, Koob and

Hartley.
If. E.

Philadelphia 2 3 2

Detroit 0 3 2

Myers and Haley; Mitchell, Ja mes
and Stnnnge.

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
GOOD FOR OPENING DAY

T From Detroit to
a hour this afternoon rlevelund. they probably will

at ten schools ,,liff 80rt;
city to be had from but n,tim homf, fif ron(iitiou to
buildings, .Washington and thev must
school. Lincoln junior ingu and tne;n
Crnnt junior high.

II. F. Durham, principal of the Lin
coln school reports attendance as fol-

lows, ruoin I, 32: room 2, 30; room 3,

30 and room 4, nil primary grades.
In junior high school attend-
ance was; seventh grade, 34; eighth
grade, 30 nnd ninth grndii. 35.

K. A. Miller, principal or me uram
junior high school a total at-

tendance of 123 in the
grades 132 in the junior high school
grades.

F. S. Cunnett, of the Wasn-inijto-

junior high school reports a l

attendance of 405 in his building.

accompany. special will leave Port
land at K:4U a. m. anil win mnae stops
at Oreirim Citv ami Woodbliril to tuck

jtip shrine members. On the return, the
special will leave Snlem abont 10:15
p. m.

This be the first Jlme In his-- I

lory of the state fair that the Shriners
will spend a day evening, as her-

etofore they have always shorter
visits.

Dunlop Golf Balls
unequalled for consistent success
USED exclusively by James M. Barnes, recognized as the

golfer of the present year.
by llnrry Burrows In Holland where the record of the

lub was set at 30 for H holes.

USED by the Abe Mitchell England where a drive of 307
was recorded,

' "OQ "Of and your score
Use Uunlops or LMy.
For tale by golf profasslonals $9.00 per dozen; 75c each.

? The Dunlop Rubber Co., Ltd.
Birmlughm,Eug!ud.

Piper and Tafta, Seattle, Washington.
Northwest Wholesale Distributor
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Sport News E COM
NEW TODAY

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BATES; WANTED A helper at Depot
Hotel. scptlS

MEET FOR LAST GAME!

Detroit Plays Boston in De-

troit Tomorrow It's Neck

and Neck Race

THE BIO STICK BATTLE

American League.
Player. AB. H. Pet.

Speaker 502 VX.i ,3K4
Cobb 4117 182 .300
Jackson 548 lt'l .348

National League.
Plover. AB. II. Pet.

Chase 4N7 llil ..'CIU

Hornsbv 451 144 .31!)
Wheat'. 522 1(15 .310

TODAY'S IF TABLE

Percent
Club.. Today. W. I..

Detroit 580 .583 .570
Boston . . .575 .578 .571
Chicago 570 .573 ,5(i0

National League.
Percent

Club. Today. Evcu. W. I..
Brooklyn .. .00(1 .5!M .000 ,5"-- l

Philadelphia .500 .5113 .5.85
Boston 5S0 .084 .570

Pacific Coast League Standings.
W. I.. Pet

l.os Angeles 1)3 00 .585
Vernon I4 72 .507
Salt Lake 81 77 .013
San Francisco 84 82 .007
Portland 75 7 .482
Oakland 00 1011 .352

Yesterday's Results.
At l.os Angeles Vernon, 01.8; Port

land,
At Sun Frnncisco,0-- ; Oakland,
At Salt Lake, 1; l.os Angeles, 9.

By H. C. Hamilton.
(Tinted Pre stuff correspondent.)
New York, Sept. 18. It is now n toss- -

Qiup between Detroit, Boston and Chicago
nr the Americnn league championship.

Knetzer Huhn; Mnrqunrd
Myers. w!,h

nun

Williams

the Red Sox will go
At lute reports, where run

of attendance the in.theji(0 0.11)l)l)ilioll of lf tmv
were turec--j

Bre , ;
the .junior '"K", tak0 the lead hold it, win
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q'niiO the Red Sox sandwiched in between,
...u i.:.... ...... i.. .. ,1.. ,...

of one game.
Today is the Inst clash between the

Red and White Sox warriors for the sea-soi-

but tomorrow the real pennnont
fight will be on with Detroit meeting
Boston in the micliigiiu city. By con-
tinued winning bull, Chicago may profit
by the lnciug their rivals give ea.'h
other.

The Tigers lend the field today by a
single game, five points margin over the
world's champions. The Red Sox took
second place yesterday when they en-

gaged the Chicagoans in the Comiskcy
strongholid nnd won.

If the Red Sox succeed today in Chi-

cago and the Tigers lose, the world's
champions again will be in their pot po-

sition at the head of the percentage
column. However, the Tigers are due
for a clash with the Athletics and Con-
nie Muck having sent his best, Joe
Bush, to sacrifice yesterday, it is hardly
probable Jennings' jungle terrors will
slip.
nnd the one uppronching for the Tigers
and Red Sox probnbly will decide the
outcome of the American league race.

.!,..:,,. -- . i.i, n,
Timers mil Indians.

Detroit will take on the Senntors
wheu they finish with the Ucd Sox and
then will go to St. Louis to wind up the
season.

The White Sox will have Philadel-
phia, New York and Cleveland as op-

ponents.
The National league clubs were all

idle yesterday, all teams being in the
east, but today thev will resume where
thev left off Saturday. Brooklyn, lead
ing the procession, will take on the Reds
in a double bill and at Philadelphia the
Phillies will engage the Cubs. 1 he ( nr
dinals and Braves will buttle at Bos
ton.

To uo into first place today the Pliil
lies must win from the Cubs, while
Krooklya loses a pair to the Reds. It
isn't likely to happen. Boston cannot
reach second place today but the fight-i-

i! Braves can crawl within a point
of that position by winning while the
Phillies lose.

This week probably will see one of
the three fiuhtinii teams in the National
league eliminated froui the race, The
trio will continue their present aeries
over tomorrow and then the Dodgers
will take on the Cardinals at Brooklyn,
the Phillies must battle the Pirates in
Philadelphia and the Braves are card-

ed for a tilt with the Reds at Boston.
Then the Cubs will go to Brooklyn for

nil encounter and the Pirates will move
to Boston, while the Reds and Phillies
will piny their farewell engagements in
Jhiladelphia. Philadelphia and Brook-

lyn, the two leaders, will clash in Brook-- i

lyn after these series and the great rare
'niny be decided in those games, although
the Dodgers will finish the season
New Y'ork. which is now playing the
best ball of any National league team.
Also the Braves and Phillies may get a
chance to fight it out in the Inst series

iof the season, for they will meet in their
j final clash in Philadelphia the Inst four
days of the season.

Yon can max ana tare mon- -

ey by reading the journal'!
New Today columns.

FOOTBALL TEAM HAS

LOST MANY VETERANS

However There Will Be Much

New Timber From Which

to Choose Team

prospects for a wininug
footbnll team are siiu in the theory
stage, according to Coach R. 8. Math
ews at Willamette University this
morning. Many stellar men of other
institutions and high schools are ex-
pected to arrive anil turn out for prac-
tice on the gridiron in the near fu-

ture, but as yet less than n dozen men
have put in their appearance.

vvuen tue cnll to practice is made
for 3:30 this afternoon, many veter-
ans of last year's fighting tenia will
be missing from the lineup. The loss
of Lloyd Shisler. "Han" Miller. At
hill Irvine, Irviu Maua, "Amity"
iirown, yiint Archibald, Don ItiviKliilI!
anu aiviu reieraon leaves a Hole in the'
.cam wnici it wn ue exceedingly m -

r cuir to iiii. nmuy nen.lricKs wi I

u.su ue aosvui owing to pressing siu.l- -

ics in me law scnooi.
Of the oUl "ion Captain En.1 Flegel.l

sition, Li i be
y fyr V-

fourth 1T
cial "W". Klegel has had nil eventful
summer in the harvest fields which is
an encouraging sign for the early de-

velopment of the "old fight'' spirit
which has always the
Willamette teams-- -

Brazier Small, the sensational sprint'
man who got away for the winning " nll.v men tnni rne oouinern raciuc
touchdown against Oregon three yenrs discriminating agninst Oregon, we

ago, will be again seen in action, wish it to bo understood that we

Peanic Archibald, center, and DcrrUl stand ready to investtgnto the charge
Rexford, end nnd pmvtcr, are again to nnd to with the commission
be seen fighting for their former po- - in ''' v!y tnc commisinn may s

ns will be Warren Booth, let- - gest."
ter man of two years ago, and Chetj President Sproule went on to say
Womer. of last year. Spies, that there will be a car shortoge all
Crntes and Sparks arc again ready for over the country in October and

likewise. ember.
Uncle Sam Detains Three Ho and Oeneral Munnger Scott had

As the Clackamas encampment has planned to be at Grants Pass next
not yet been broken up, "Tekon" Wednesday, and for this reason they
(iroBvenor, Arnold Grnlapn and Errolldid not expect to be at the hearing
I'roctor cannot appear until they
are mustered out of the service,

Snlem high athletes who have signi
fied their intention of registering un- -

ler Lie tutelage of t oach .Mathews are
Bert Tnsto, Victor Tav'or, Dervll Proc
tor and Ben McClellnn.

Among the new Yerrntts are: Bill
fiiieriu, a big 2H0 pound tackle from
hvcrett high and r red Teall, winner ol
the 100 yard free for nil at the Olym-
pic meet in San Francisco ill 10 15.

Cramer of Wenntchee high, Harold
Diniick of Woodburn who is a cousin
of the great Ralph Diniick of all Am
erican tnnie, and llettingf lehl, a recruit
from Prurv co.lege nre also expected 'o
report.

field to Be Keaay
With ninny Either men of former

yenrs and a spectacular array of fresh
men scneduled to nppeur in suitB,
Sweetland Athletic Field bids fair to
present a lively scene beginning to
day. Mnnnger of Athletics Walker is
ninkini; strenuous efforts to put the
field in condition this week even
thouuh only light practices will be in- -

lulged in during the next few days. As
Oregon will be met In ftugene only
two weeks from Saturday, October 7

at Kiigene, Coach Mathews will take
no chances in speedily whipping the
veterans and recruits in shape as soon
as possible.

Beat
Lojus Yesterday

The baseball game at. McMinnville
vesterdnv resulted in a defeat for the
Sa'.em Lojus by a score of 4 to 1.

The defeat is ntlrilnito.il to outtieiu
errors, pitcneu tor ouiem, uuu
showed gooil form, striking out a to
tal of 11. Foster for AlcMinuviiic
struck out eiiht.

This is the second of the series or
three games arranged between these
tennis. Kach has won one. The final
and deciding: contest is slated to occur
at Salem next Sunday.

The score
McMinnville AB H P.V

Niekerbocker, If 3 0

Edwards, ss 3

Bishop, 3b 4

Kreik, c 4 0

llntt, 2b 3

Slerhoff, m 4 1

Pearson, lb 4 0 14 3

Weist, rf 2 0 1 0!

Foster, p 2 0

Hclaah incut, rf . 0 1 "
Brown, If - 0 0 0

32 4 27 13

Salem AB H PO A

Humphreys, 2b 5 O,

Reinhart 0
I Wilson, 3b 0 1

Keene, lb H 1 1

Miller, ss 2 2 0,
Tasto, lf ... 0 0 0
Gill, e 12 1 0.
Willoiighbv rf 0 0 Qj

Cole, p .... 0 1

33 24 10 5

Summary: Runs, Kreitr., Hutt, Fos -

i.

Pass ball. Gill. play, Pearson
unassisted. out, Cole Foster
8. Time game 2:03. .Umpire, Grey-ston-

n

Salem Rifle

Makes Good Scores

The Salem Rifle club at
Finxer developed a sharp shooter that
came within three murks of able
t,, nnnlifv a expert ri
fleman. His name is H. V. Doe and

President Sproule Says Road

Does Not Discriminate-Tre- ats

All Alike

A party of prominent officials of
the Southern Pacific railway company
discussed the car shortage question
with the state public service commis-
sion for an hour this morning.

The (party consisted of .President
Sproule, and lieneral
Manager Scott, Assistant General
Manager Dyer and Assistant Superin-
tendent Martyn.

The meeting wns held at the sug
gestion of the commission with n view
of facilitating proceedings at the hear-
ine to be held at Portland next
Wednesday.

President Spronle did most of the
talking on behalt of the railway com-
pany. He expressed much astonish-
ment at the statement of Commission;
er Miller relative to discrimination in
furnishing cars.

"We endeavor scrupulously to meet
the requirements of all shippers lit all
times," he said. ''We are doing what-
ever we can to make an equable dis-
tribtilion ot cars. The present short'

;s (

11(,t olllv nl Oregon but in nil parts of
n, stntos W(f Ai,y,vned o4is

0 t0 olir i.rtianil division
.i...:.. i. ,.,, ... 4i. ,. ji:...a,i
, . 'pl.ec(;(,illg VPar, am1 0f t!li8
nnmbrr S20O were delivered to the
lumber interests.

"Most of the complaints that have
coine to us have come1 from the lum
ber interests. We cannot discrim-
inate in favor of lumber. We must
meet so far as" is possiblo the needs

?' "u shippers If this commission

Wednesday, but on the suggestion of
Commissioner Miller, who felt that the
presence of officials with power to
net would be more desirable, President
Sproule changed the plans.

5,000 de Facto Troops Near

Guaymas Ready to Attack
Governor Cantu

Snn Diego, Cnl., Sept. 18. Cnrrnnzn
troops five thousand strong, well
equipped and under the able leader-
ship of trusted comaninders the dc
facto Mexican government, are in a
concentration camp nt Em Pnlnia, near
Guiivmns. Sonora, Mexico, ready to
take passage in army transports nl
ready berthed at Guaynins, for a swoop
on Ensennda, Lower California, to
wrest possession of that state from
Governor Cantu, according to reports
hero today.

In the meantime, it is reported by
locnl officers of the United Stntes de
partment of justice, Governor Cantu
is endeavoritiK to equip with American
arms and portions
of his own armv 12000 picked men.

The Cnrranzistn troops are oaly
awaiting the results of the Mexican-America-

parleys now under way in

this country.
If the Carranzn government finally

agreeH to institute a competent border
control the troops now at Em Palma
will march to Guaymas, take passage
in the army transports there and lnnd

at Ensennda.
From Kusenada it is planned to rush

the troops to Tijuana, which
would be captured by the Carranzistas,
and then march cast to Mexicali,

capital, across the line from
OjCalevico, Cal.

Cantu 's agents, it is reported, have
"been smuggling into Lower California

nt n time for months. Los
i,,.,ia, hi bnen the main seat of,,,; nf the acents. Mexican

customs officers, it has been noted,
have all been recently equipped wun
loin inwi;n pnrbines and ammuni- -

j!''on- - "

F.!hc 8COred 197 out of a possible 250 A

of 200 would have entitled him

to uualifv as an expert rifle man. This
197 score entitled him to the rank of

shooter.
booting at 200 yards, slow fire,

kneeling, out of a possible 50, F. A.

Robertson scored 39; Arvil Wilson 3S;

Gilbert Kennoii, H. A. Freelnnd and
0;jhn Farrar, all scored 3.

; At 300 vards. prone, stow tire, oiu
;0f the possible 50, H. V. Doe scored
Uo - clif Elgin. 38: George C L. Sny- -

Vt noriev,
In rapid fire, shooting at 200 yards,

ten shots must be made in one and a
half minutes, and at 300 yards, the
ten shots must be made in two min
utes. In rapid fire, the following

were made, out of a possible 50:
Shootine at 200 11. V. Doe.

44; Ed Kostein. 43; Georo C. L. Sny-

der, 41; 11. A. Freeland 30.
Shooting at 300 getting in

the ten shots within two minutes, tiic
score was: u, V. Doe, 39; 3i ;

I Robertson, 34; Whorley 33. Ten mem -

bers of the club were shooting.

ter, Edwards, Wilson. Two base hits, 0er, 37; Bert honey, .to.

Cole, Wilson, Edward. Stolen bases.i Firing at 500 yards, prone, slow fire,
i.... siu..rifi.. i.it. Willouehbv. Lot of the possible 50 II. V. Doe got

Hit bv pitched ball, Edwards. Hult.!;t9; George C. L. Snyder, 37, and Bert

Double
Struck 12,

of

Club

yesterday

being
government

of

ammunition certain
of

place

sharp

yards:

yards,

Frazer.

Kate per word New Today:
Each insertion, per word lc
One week (6 insertions), per word 5c
One month(26 insertions) per word 17c

The Capital Journal will not be re-

sponsible for more than one insertion
(or errors in Classified Advertisments.
Read your advertisements the first day
it appears and notify us immediately

Minimum charge, 13c.

PHONE 937 Foi wood saw. tf

GET PRICES On farm, sale bills, at
The Journal office.

8UBBEE Stamps made 165 S. Coml
tf

HARRY Window cleaner. Phone 768.
oct7

rRESPASS Notices for sale at Jour- -

nal office. tl

PRUNE PICKERS W anted. Phone
00F2I. sept 19

FOE BENT SIGN'S For sale at Cap-

ital Journal office. tl

FOB SALE Or trade for wood, gaso-

line engine. Phone 451. tl

FURNISHED Apartments, also barn
suitable for garage. 491 N. Cottage.

FURNISHED Rooms and housekeep-
ing apartments, rates reasonable,
close in, 160 Court. tJ

FOR RENT New 5 room modern cot
tage. Inquire 1085 N. 21st St. Price
.$8.00 per month. sept21

FOB BENT.
ADS nnder this heading le a word,

Bead for profit; nse for results.

FOR RENT Single housekeeping room
suitable tor two. osu i. mwrij.
Phone 1030M. septl8

WANTED An appreteniice to learn
dressmaking. Call before 5 p. m. at
105 N. Liberty. septl8

WANTED Girl lor general housework
i'hone 2144. Call at 725 N. Church.

septl"

COLLEG K MAX Wishes work in ex
change for room nnd board. Aitaress
E. S. care Journal. sept 19

WiVTF.n A irirl or woman to do
housework in country. Fred W. Dur
bin. Phone 10F21. septl"

SALE Wednesday Sept. 20

10 o'clock, Cooley & Smith's at D.

.T. Fry farm V' mile W. of Zenn sl8

.,rvi.'t im rivur.lR Annies want
ell Will pay cash on delivery. Sacks

furnished. Uiueon jmoiz wo., mm
iiri... ,. nnd...... Mill Sts. tt

FOR SALE lu Marion county Or., 105

ncre ranch, stock and crop mclUilcu
Price fiO per acre. 100 Wilson St.,
Salem. . 8cl't;

WANTED Bv Salem firm, a young
inHv nr irentlemnn familiar with col
lections, rart time. Address J. J- -

1. tf

FOR RENT Two modem 5 room
houses on 17th St; near I enter
Enquire of Irwin Lewis at Perry
Drug Store. sept20

WANTED An experienced California
prune drver wants position, 20 yrs.

xiierience. C. T. Stouttler, Gervais
Or., R. 2, box 44. septld

WANTED Girl to work, no cooking
permanent position if satisfactory.
Mrs. Dill 558 State. Phoae 1207 W

sept20

FOR SALE Vetch and oats mixed for
seeding. Also thoroughbred unregis-

tered Duroc Jersey boar pig. Waldo

Hills Orchard Company. Phone 90F2

or 1110. wptSO

DaIRY FARM For rent, cash rent,
no stock, 140 acres under plow, well

fenced, about 40 acres clover, silo,

barn for 25 cows or more. Address K

care journal. sept 19

PUBLIC SALE Friday, Sept. 22, 1916,

at C. E. Mellwain farm 3 miles east
of osvlum near Fruitland. All farm
tools," practically new, and stock.
Watch for bills. Free lunch. sept 19

Leland Hendricks'
Funeral This Afternoon

With tender hands and sorrowing

hearts the body of Leland Hendricks
wrs laid awav today, lastead of the
well rounded' life, the fulfillment of
lofty ideals, the filling of a large niche
in the ereat world the end came al
most before the race began, and in
nlace of the proud achievements so

hopefully looked forward to, he can be
now but' a tender memory.

The funeral services were held this
afternoou at 2 o clock from tne Hen
dricks' home. The opening and closing
of the services were according to the
ritual of the Elk lodge of which he was
a member, assisted by the Rev. James
F.lvin of the First Congregational
church. The burial services at the Odd
Fellows cemetery were also according
to the Elk ritual.

The pall bearers were Ralph Moores,
Earl Bronaugh, Glenn Shockley, Fol-so-

Tallmau, Wallace Eakm, Jack El-

liott, all members of the Kappa Sigma
fraternity "of which Mr. Hendricks was
a member.

Mr. Hendricks was 23 years old prac-
tically all of which had been passed in
Saleui. After leaving the Salem high
school he entered the University of
Oregon, taking a special course in
journalism, becoming editor of the Em-
erald, the university newspaper and
in his juuior year, editing the Oregana
the university annual.

Professor Allen, of the journalistic
department and Dean Straub of the
university attended the funeral.

FOR RENT 3 nicely furnished suites.
300 N. High. tf

OLD PAPERS For sale at Capital
Journal office 10 cents a bundle, tf

SIX CHIROPRACTIC Adjustments
5. worth more. Dr. May. Hubbard

bldg. octl3

WANTED By experienced auto driv
er a position driving a delivery car.
Address T care journal. sept20

FOR SALE Modern seven room house.
east Salem, bargain. Inquiro Ben Per-lic-h

at Steusloffs market. sept2l

FOR RENT Furnished housekeeping
rooms, new modern house. Phonw
745J or call after 5:30 p. m. 910 N.
Church. tt

FOR RENT Furnish house, 7 room,
042 N. High; also 7 room unfurnish-
ed house at 475 N. High. .Inquire at
600 N. High or phone 1096. tt

MODERN 5 room house for rent, very
reasonable, near school, church and
street car line. Enquire 1491 Soutit
Com'l. tf

WANTED A man of experience to
manage a large restaurant at the
fair grounds. Address 197 South Com-

mercial St. septlS

FOR SALE Up to date shooting gal
lery completo witn organ anu mo-
tor, cheap if taken at once. Call or
address The Maples 447 Court. sep2tt

FOB 8AL;E ZVt half truck Studabak- -
er wagon. Will trade for heavier
wagon, cordwood or stumpage. 2784
Lee. Phone 1322 J. tt

FOR SALE One ton Federal truck in
good condition. Interesting price for
cash buyer. Salem Fruit Co., 267 S.
Com 'I St. tf

SECOND HAND Mens' clothing, jew
elry, bought, sold and traded, music-
al instruments, tools, guns, etc. Cap-

ital Exchange, 337 Court St. Phone
493. octll

FOR SALE Or rent, modern five room
bungalow near Grant school, in good
repair. Will sell on terms or rent. B.
H. Mills, at Spauldlng Logging Co.
office.

FOB RENT Furnished or unfurnished
sleeping rooms, office rooms and
housekeeping rooms, reasonable rates
W. H. Norris, Bee Hubbard blag.
Boom 304. tf

FOR SALE! Canning peaches. Imlah
Fruit Farm, half mile north of west
end of steel bridge on Wallace road,
bring your boxes. Phone 52F11. Jaa.
Imlah. sept20

POTATO SORTER Asplnwall patents
does the work in good shape, cost
$32.50, fifteen dollars cash buys it
at. Woodry's auction house. Win.
Kantelberg. septlS

THE PARTY' Who took the black silk
dress from the wardrobe of Mrs.
('has. L. Davis, 212 Owens, is known.
If dress is returned within five days
no questions will be asked. sept 19

FOR RENT Good farm, rent to be
paid in orchard work, machinery,
stock and feed for sale. $500 will
handle. Reference required. Address
K. B. care Journal. sept'21

FOR RENT One of the best 250 aero
farms in the valley, over 200 acrea
plow land, known as Isaac Durbin
farm on Howell Prairie. Louis Bech-te- l,

347 State. tf
FOR SALE Oliver chilled ploy 14 in.

triple trees all in good shape for
3 horse team, $13.50 cash buys 'em.
May be seen nt Woodry's auction
house. Wm. Kantelberg. sept!8

FOR SALE CHEAP Young cow, giv-

ing milk; also good family garden,
Fruit, hay wood, etc., for the winter.
Be quick. J. O. Mickelson, 2y miles
northwest of Salem on Swansen place
near Brush college school. sept IS

EASTWARD
Thru the Inland Empire
Grand Canyon of Col-

umbia
American Wonderlands
Glacier and Yellow-

stone Parks
Bound Trips at Low Fares Daily
until Sept. 30 via The North Band

Road. Stopover where you like.

North Bank Rail and
26 Hours Sail

on the ships of DeLuxe Service,
8. S. Northern Pacific and Great

Northern, for

San Francisco E--

J32.00
From any Oregon Electric By. point

Ticket includes meals and berth.
This route saves Time and Money

and is a Delightful Trip.

Homeseekers' Fares
Sept 24 to Oct. 8

From Middle West to Willamette
Valley.

I seJ prepaid tickets. "

J. W. BITCHrE, Agent,
Salem, Oregon


